
January i1, 1972 

Mrs. Sylvia Meagher - 
302 West 12th Street : 

New Yerk, New Yerk 

Dear Sylvia, 

Please fergive the delays in respending te yeur welcemed 
conmunieatiems, but my entire life has been whelly wpended by the 
deeisien te feresake the serdid streets, black air, and mudereus 
populatien ef Getham. Persenal and demestie, prefessienal and . 
ether business, matters, cembined with the enermeus physieal ef- 
fert sueh a ehange demands have left me much depleted acress the | 
beard. Hewever, ameng the few ties I wish te retain with the city 
in whieh I spent se many, many years is with yeu, | 

Fer the eited reasens, I did net have an eppertunity te 
centact Gray fer a re~reaffirmatien ef the RFK letter, He assured 
me eriginally, and. verified that assuranee later that what is repre- 
dueed is exactly what he received. Beth beeause I have knewn Gray 
fer many years and de net believe he weuld sabetage what he knew 
te be a serieus: werk ef many years and great expenditure ef energy 
abd beeause he is net a feelish man whe weuld expese himself te 
what ceuld be easily eentested if theught te be questienable, I 
am still prepared te believe that he reeeived it and made it avail-— 
able te me in geed faith, New, whether semeene in RBFK's effiee 
Was attempting te plaee the bess ina light ef absurdity, I eannet 
say, altheugh it all seems a bit tee extravagant a plet fer se im- 
prebable a reward. Nenetheless, I will eentinue te press Gray fer 
any additienal knewledge he might. have regarding the latter and will 
ferward any additienal infermatien te yeu, 

Hepe you have had wenderful helidays and anticipate a pre- 
mium year, Naturally, I will be in teuch, | , 

Sineerest a, 

Paris. 

PS: Please regard my address as whelly 
eenfidential; ne exceptions. Merei. 

-P


